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ANNUAL MEET OF

BAPTISTS IN CITY

Sixty-sevent- h Meeting of Rock
Island Association to Be

Held at First Church.

CONTINUES THREE DAYS

Seventeen Towns to Be Represented
By Pastors and Lay Delegat

Program Is Arranged.

The 67th annual session of the
Rock Island Baptist association will
be held at the First Baptist church,
this city, beginning on the evening
of Aug. 30 and continuing through
the evening of Sept. 1. The associa-
tion includes two churches In Rock
Island and churches at Moline, Sil-vi- s,

Watertown. Geneseo, Annawan,
Cordova, Bethel, Orion, Alpha, Cam-
bridge, Aledo, Andalusia, Foster,
Marston, Enon and Reynolds, each

AN INTERESTING COMMUNI-

CATION FROM THE
&

Final Outclearing Men's Suits, Fur-
nishings Footwear.

Women's Shoes
Saturday.

Glad Tidings the Boys Going School

It will Interest you to know this
about the M. & K., that there will
be a grand rally in our Clothing sec-

tion tomorrow and for "early
there are 100 men's and

j'oung men's suits of guaranteed
standard, $20, $22 and $25 quality
on sale at $14.50. We say for "ear-
ly comers" advisedly, for we cannot
imagine that many of these suits
will be left Saturday night. They
are Hart. Schaffner & Marx, and So-

ciety Brand style, handsome as only
splendidly tailored clothing can be.

Suppose a friend in whom you
had full confidence should hunt you
up to tell you that for $14.50 you
could secure a value of $20, $22 or
$25, and that he would guarantee
your full enthusiastic satisfaction
that all the value was there? Would-
n't you profit by that information?

The M. & K. notice is the friend
that hunts you up to tell you that
fact exactly and all the strength of
the M. & K. guarantee declares that
it is a fart.

This is a final outclearing of men's
suits. Rarest thing you know for
M. & K. to sell men's clothing at
prices so far from their values, but
our Fall Clothing is coming in. Buy-
ing one of these suits now a man will
have a new suit to wear the rest of
this summer and for all next sum-
mer, if he likes, yet will have paid
only half what he would have to pay
next

TIMELY ECONOMIES.
Every other department of the M. &

K. has tempting attractions in store
for you tomorrow. 39c will pur-
chase the finest underwear ever of-

fered below 50c; 35c, 3 for $1.00,
for 50c neckwear; Men's Hosiery at
hurry out prices; 50c shirts that will
go out like the wind. Most men are
keen to get a run for their money.

For Fall and Winter 1910-1- 1 they
will find it easy to select becoming
styles, if they come to
the new M. & K. In the M. & K.
advance showing of men's and
young men's wearing apparel for
autumn the xamous Hart, Schaffner
& Marx and Society Brand clothes
are well besides a .great
showing of the products of the best
clothes builders in the land. What-
ever his taste, a man will find at the
M & K a suit and overcoat in just
the model and color to meet his
fancy.

Men's hats, too. are here in a
gratifying variety of new shapes and
shades the "Stetson Special," sold

at the M. & K.; the cele-
brated C. & K. hats for men; and
six other famous makes of hats for
men and young men send their latest
"hits" to the M. & K. hat show for
fall.

of which will be represented by the
pastor and laymen.

The opening session will be devot-
ed to the Sunday school, the follow-
ing four sessions to the work of
the association proper. The after-
noon of Thursday will be given over
to a meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary society of the association and
the late afternoon program will be
In charge of the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union.

The programs follow:
Taradiiy KrrnlnK.

7:45 Song and praise service, led
by the president, Clyde B. Taylor,

8:00 Address. Rev. W. B. Mor-
ris, State Sunday school missionary.
Bass Solo, "The Lord is My Helper,"
V. Edward Caulpetzer, Rock Island.

Appointment of committees presi-
dent. Benediction.

Singing led by the Sunday school
orchestra.

Wednesday Morning.
9:00 Prayer service.
9:15 Business. Reports from

schools.
9 : 5 0 Adjournment.
10:00 Call to order by the mod-

erator. Rev. D. H. Leland. Rock Is-

land. Prayer. Report of the pro-
gram committee. Rev. H. V. Reed
Ph. D., Rock Island. Appointment

M. K.

of Fine
and

Low

for to

comers"

summer.

Leveled in Price for

Excellent percales, printed in black,
blue or tan stripes on white grounds,
blue chambrays. A mighty good
half dollar's worth, you'll admit.

SHOE SALE.
All of our summer low shoes for

fcvomen are leveled in price, now
$2.65. Enough to say that these
are our women's finest $3.50, $4 and
$4.50 oxfords, pumps and ties, now
only $2.65. Besides, all women's
tan and suede oxfords worth $2.50
to $4, now $1.98.

The M. & K. final of.
Men's Summer shoes brings you
Florsheim, Bannister and Stetson $5
oxfords at $3.85; all men's $4 and
$4.50 oxfords at $2.95; and all men's
$3.50 oxfords at $2.65. Serviceable
work shoes at lowest price.

FOR BOYS.
For boys going back to school here

are M. & K. Duplex suits, matchless
at $5, on sale tomorrow, only $3.75.
Just 77 boys will get them. We
know you can hardly realize it pos-
sible to fit out the boy in an M. & K.
Duplex suit at so small a price. An-
other special feature of Saturday's
selling is your choice of our entire
stock of boys' $3.95 suits at $2.95,
and $2.95 suits at $2.22. And a
final outclearing of our Boys' swell
$10 suits at $6.66.

Boys' 50c blouse waists, 39c;
boys' 25c underwear at 19c and
boys' $1.50 knee pants, $1.19.
Mothers whose boys need wash suits
will please take notice that all M. &
K. wash suits are half price tomor-
row.

For Girls' and Boys' school foot-
wear, M. & K. offer special Induce-
ments tomorrow. For example, a
one-da- y sale of all tan oxfords worth
up to $2.75, tomorrow only $1.00.
Low shoes for little feet all bear lit-

tle prices tomorrow.

The M. & K. new shoe store for
men, women and children welcomes
you with the season's favored styles.
Correct footwear for every type of
woman; styles for men in all walks
of life and catchy creations for chil-
dren; leathers are dependable and
prices the lowest always.

For juvenile styles, the M. & K.
fall exhibit surpasses all previous dis-
plays, and that means a great deal.
Here everything that's new and styl-
ish and reliable for boys' and little
fellows' fall and winter wear is
shown in wide variety. Mothers are
specially invited to inspect the beau-
tiful new styles in boys and chil-
dren's suits and overcoats.

Our new store for women will soon
open with the newest and largest
gathering hereabouts of ready-to-we- ar

apparel for women, misses and
children suits, coats, skirts, waists
and other lines.

A.UTUMN STYLES
AT THE M. & K.

Newcomers fn Men's Wear, Suits.
Hats and Shoes.

FALL FASHIONS IN FOOT-
WEAR FOR WOMEN

Style Show of Clothes for Children

particularly

represented;

exclusively

Cambridge.

outclearing

of nominating committee Modera-
tor. Annual sermon Rev. D. O.
Hopkins, Ph. D., Cambridge. Elec-

tion of officers. Reading of church
letters.

12:00 Adjournment.
Wednesday Afternoon.

2:00 Devotional meeting.
2:15 Appointment of committees
Moderator. Reading of church let-

ters; concluded.
Welcome to new pastors Moderator.
Report of the missionary committee

Rev. H. W. Reed, Ph. D., Rock Is-

land. Report of the clerk and treas-
urer. Report of the trustees. Re-

port of the treasurer of the trustees
Thomas Campbell, Rock Island.

Address, " State and Associational
Missions," Rev. E. P. Brand, D. D.,
Normal. Short addresses by denom-
inational representatives.

5 : 0 0 Adjournment.
Wednesday Evening;.

7:45 Song and praise service.
8:00 Address Rev. E. W.

Lounsbury, D. D., Chicago.
Anthem, "The Dawn is Brightening,"
choir, First church. Rock Island. Of-

fering for the use of the association.
9 : 1 5 Adjournment.

Thursday Morning;.
9 : 30 Devotional.
9:45 Reports of committees:

Auditing committee, obituary com-
mittee, committee on place and
preacher for next session, enrollment
committee, committee to nominate
trustees and missionary committee,
committee on resolutions.
Unfinished business. New business.

11:00 Address, "The Opportuni
ties of the Country Church," Rev. J
R. Spiller, Antioch.

Address, "The Opportunities of
the Village Church," Rev. J. M. Os
borne, Watertown.

Address, "The Call of the New
Year in Our Association," Rev. W
E. Andereck, Orion.

12:00 Adjournment.
Thursday Afternoon.

T:30 Informal meeting.
2:15 Devotional service Mrs

George E. Mayhew, Reynolds. Bus
iness.

Paper, "What Would You Do,"
Mrs. Fred N. Pierce, Moline.

Poem, "Our Message," Mrs. Frank
Corcoran, Rock Island.

" Address, "My Work in Cuba," Miss
Gertrude Miller, Guantanamo, Cuba.

Offering.
Special music will be furnished by

the ladies of the First church, Mo-

line.
4 : 00 Adjournment.
4:00 Call to order. Appointment

of committees. '
Address, "The International Un-

ion," Rev. H. W. Reed. Ph. D., Rock
Island.

Business.
5 : 00 Adjournment.

Thursday Evening:.
7:45 Praise service.
8:00 Anthem, "As the Heart

Panteth," choir. First Baptist, Rock
Island.

Address, Mr. Augustine, president
of the Peoria B. Y. P. U.

Bass solo, "Fear Not Ye, O Isreal,"
W. Edward Caulpetzer, Rock Island.

Adjournment.
Close of the association.

City Chat
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HER ONLY FAULT.

She has so many matchless charms
Time fails me to recite them.

Had I a pen of shorthand speed
'Twould take a week to write them,

She's fair of figure, fair of face,
And even the most spiteful

Admit her loveliness and grace
In short she's just delightful.

Her mental faculties are keen,
She's wonderfully witty,

She's something more than a fair doll
And not just merely pretty.

Yet one thing all my ardor checks
I cannot but disclose It

She is the fairest of her sex.
But oh, good Lord! she knows it!

Somerville Journal.

Kerler & Co. make rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express, Spencer & Trefx.
LaVanway buys and sells every-

thing. Telephone west 247.

If you want shoes, you'll grab quick
on Saturday at McCabe's.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
turnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin .and
furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

Dr. Cora Emery Reed has moved her
office and residence to 1918-192- 0 Fourth
avenue.

Paul & Hayward, tailors, suits and
fancy gowns, 409 Twentieth street.
Knox flats.

Take a look at the women's wash
dresses at $1.94 and $4.50 Saturday at
McCabe's.

Just note the big crowd In McCabe's
shoe section on Saturday and during
the evening.

The fall term at Brown's Business
college opens Sept. 5 and 6. Office
open nights after Aug. 7.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount on the
mussed fancy linens continues until
9:30 Saturday evening at McCabe's.

Bear & Foster will run twice a month

Q TERMINAL TO

BE AT BARSTOW

New Yard to Be Used to Re-

lieve Congestion in the
Tri-Citie- s.

AID TO MANUFACTURERS

Rock Island Decides Against Patting
on Any More Wooden Head-o- n

Cars on Passenger Trains.

F. E. Ward, general manager of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road company, has dictated a detailed
statement regarding the use to which
his road intends to put its newly ac-

quired property at Barstow. When Mr.
Ward made his statement Tuesday he
had not received information of the
successful outcome of the Burlington
road's condemnation suit against Mrs.
Oltmann et al., of Barstow. He said:

"We are attempting to acquire-- , near
Barstow, enough land to construct a
yard of size sufficient to take care of
about 300 cars. This yard will be
used to relieve the congestion in the
heart of Moline, which caused much
expense ana delay to movement of
freight last winter.

la to Be Terminal Yard.
"It Js not practicable to' handle the

terminal business of an important
business center like the tri-cltl- upon
Inside property, and our expectation
is to set out our trains at Barstow
and handle cars between that point
and the tri-citie- s with transfer trains,
as they are needed at the various In-

dustries; this movement will be re-
versed In the handling of outgoing
business.

"The result of the improvement
will be to enable manufacturers at Mo-
line, Rock Island and Davenport to
handle their business with greater reg-
ularity and less expense than has been
possible In the past."

Steel Cara Guard Life.
Managers of the large railroad sys-

tems and of many of the smaller lines
are planning better protection for the
front ends of passenger trains. While
railroad operators have always recog-
nized or rather been of the opinion
that the front end of the passenger
trains were more dangerous than the
rear, there has been no systematic ef-
forts to afford extra protection. This
Is to be done now by the introduction
of all steel cars for the first two or
three on every train. Vice President
F. O. Melcher of the Roc Island said:
More than a year ago we determined

to safeguard our trains from the head
end; and in pursuance of that policy
we have bought steel postal cars, bag
gage and smokers and hereafter we
will put in no more head-en-d cars of
wooden construction. This is to be
the policy of the Rock Island and will
be rigidly adhered to."

Brown Ifewa Compaay Out.
Next Monday the Brown News com-

pany will quit business on the Rock
Island railway, and the newsboys that
will sell papers and refreshments will
all be employed by J. J. Grier. Mr.
Grier owns the entire lunch coun-
ter system on the Rock Island. It is
said that the ousting of the Brown
News company is the result of the re-

cent trouble over obscene pictures.
During the last few weeks several of
the agents on the Rock Island have
been arrested for selling alleged ob-

scene pictures. Some of the arrests
were made by the police in different
cities and some by the Rock Island
detectives. It was known several
weeks ago that Mr. Grier would get
the news business on the Rock Island,
but the official announcement did not
arrive here until today.

excursions to the corn belt of South
and North Dakota. Come and join us.

See Lord & Taylor's sample pairs
women's hose up to 75-ee- qualities, at
34 cents a pair, all day Saturday at
McCabe's.

Mrs. Dart Sinking.
Mrs. Frances C. Dart, 718 Twenty-secon- d

street, who has been ill several
months, is reported sinking this after-
noon. Hope of her recovery has been
abandoned.

People
Who
Succeed

In saving money do so by first
forming the good habit of sav-
ing. It is easy to form a habit.
It Is more than easy to form the
habit of spending but to save
requires determined cultivation,
but when well rooted it grows
fast. This bank will help you
start the saving habit and assist
you to cultivate it. We Invite
you to start a savings account
with us with one dollar or more.
We pay four per cent interest on
deposits.

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Roclc Island
Savings Bank
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Chicago, Aug. 2G. Following are the

quotations on the markers to"lay:
Wheat.

September, 99. 99. 9SVs. 9S.
December. 103, 103. 102, 103'i-May- ,

1CS-B- , 109, ICS's, 10S. "

Oorn.
September. 60, 61, 60, 60.
December, 584, 5S, 5S. 5SV8.
May, 60, 60. 60, 60.

Oats.
September. 34. 34, 34U,
December, 36, 36?4. 36, 36.
May, 39, 40, 39, 39.

Pork.
September. 21.02. 21.10. 20.97. 21.02.
October, 20.60, 20.72, 20.60, 20.72.
January. 1S.35, 18.52, 18.35, 1S.50.

Lard.
September. 11.92, 177.97. 11.92, 11.97.
October. 11.92. 11.97, 11.92. 11.97.
January, 10.55, 10.55, 10.47, 10.52.

Ribs.
September, 12.10, 12.27, 12.10, 12.25.
October, 11.62. 11.70. 11.60, 11.67.
January, 9.62, 9.67, 9.57, 9.67.

Receipts today Wheat. 13 6, corn,
229. oats. 372, hogs, 14,000. cattle,
2,500, sheep, 12,000.

Estimated receipts Saturday
Hogs, 10.000.

Hog market opened weak. Hors
left over, 4,400. Light, $S.Sri?i
9.35; mixed and butchers, $8.30 Cj)

9.25; good heavy, $8.1 5 (0 8.95 ;

rough heavy, $8.i5 (Hf 8.35;
Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened 10c higher.
Hogs at Omaha 6,300, cattle 1,300.

Hogs at Kansas City 2,500, cattle

Hog market closed 5 cents lower.
Bulk sales S.55S.75, ligM 8.80(59.30,
mixed and butchers 8.30(g9.25, gool
heavy S.158.95, rough heavy 8. IS
8.35.

Cattle market closed stead-- .

Sheep market closed strong.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
to Vi higher, corn to higher.

Liverpool closing Wheat to
higher, corn lower.

Northwestern receipts Minneap-
olis, today 371. last week, 286, last
year 254; Duluth, today, 89, last
week, 130, last year, 5.

New York Stocks.
New York. Aug. 26. Following are

the quotations on the market today:

Gas 106
Union Pacific 165
U. S. Steel preferred 116
U. S. Steel common 69
Reading 140?;
Rock Island preferred 66
Rock Island common 30
Southern Pacific 113
New York Central Ill
Missouri Pacific : 52
Great Northern . 124
Northern Pacific 114
Louisville & Nashville 142
Smelters 68
Canadian Pacific 190
Illinois Central 129

12S

Wis w:'''
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SALE EXTRAORDINARY

4 BIG SPECIALS 4
sale consists of our summer fancy suits.
from $28.00 to $30.00, your choice.

$17.00. Suits from $22.00 to $25.00, your

choice, $14.50. Suits from $18.00 to $20.
choice, $12.00. Suits from $15.00 to

$16.50, your choice. $11.00.

Our Fall lines now arriving
will surprise you. Wait for
our announcements.

TODAY THE MARKETS

Pennsylvania

j - -- i, nmrmi

FM 25
Lend 51

Chesapeake & Ohio 73
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 74

Baltmore & Oho 104'
Atchson 9S

Locomotive 31

St. Paul 119
Copper 64

Rcpublc Steel common 30
Southern Palway 23

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Aug. 26. Following are the quota-
tions on the local market today:

Live Poultry Old hens, 17 c to
ISc; eprings, 20c pound.

Butter Dairy, 25c to 27c. cream-
ery, 30c to 31c.

Fresh Eggs 22c.
rotators $1.05 to $1.1C.
Lard 13c to 14c.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 6Sc to 70c; oats, 35c to

36c; wheat, 85c.
Forage Timothy hay. $14 to $15;

wild hay, $14; straw, $6.50.
Wood $4.50 per load.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

8c.

Sales on Market square in last 24

hours up to noon today:
Oats Four loads at 34c to 35c.
Corn One load at 70c.
Timothy hay Five loads at $15 and

$16.
Straw One load at $6.

ELLIOTT COLE IS DEAD

Head of National Iead Company Ex-
pires While in Eunw.

New York, Aug. 26. News of the

SAIUHXKS Smoked, 2 cans
'or 25c
Peeled and boneless . ...50c
OIJVKS Stuffed Luncheon.
25c; dozen $2.85
SALMON CITLKTS Pony
size tins 25c
MINT SAUCK A bottle. 30c
FISH FliAKKS B. & M.. a
can 10c
CAMIIXllKKT CHKF.SK
Edelweiss brand in

1805 Avenue

death of Elliott Cole, president of
the National Lead company, at Carls-
bad, yesterday, was received here to-

day. Cole sailed from New York
early In July In hopes of recovering
his health. His death was unexpect-
ed.

Do You Read the
Wagner Letter?

Call on A. T. Hickey,
Manager of the Wagner
Bock Island office now lo-

cated at the Rock Island
hotel, and the
Wagner letter and the
Wagner publications.

Office 98, 09, 100,
Board of Trade, Chicago.

Established 23 years.
References, all Bureaus
Phones,' Old, West 330

New, 5048.

The Old Reliable
J. P. Williamson'a new and 2d

hand store has returned to Rock Is-

land and will be conducted under
the firm name of Carney & Thomp-
son. It runs Just the came aa "J.
P." used to run it. We will pay
more for your goods and sell cheaper
than anyone else.

CARNEY & THOMPSON

Old Phone 10S8. ifiZX Rerond Ave.
Rock Island, 111.

COFFKK Plantation blend;
3 lbs., 1 ; per lb 3QC
TKA H. M. B. blend. lb.
can" 65c
HOXKY Very fancy hlte
clover comb honey, a cake 22c
PRKSKHVKS Pure Straw-berr- y,

IScJar; dozen
IlIA KIIKKIUKS Solid pack,
can. 15c; dozen $1.65
I1ISMAIIK HKHKIXOS 1 In
glass 35C

Rock Island

REMINDERS!
3 Popular Coffees

5!4 lbs. $1 20c Combination Blend.
4 lbs. $1.00 26c Special Blend.
3 lbs. $1.00 35c Honduras Blend.

A DOZEN DELICATESSEN AND GROCERY SPECIALS

tins..50c

H. R. Battles Co.
Second

request

..$1.95
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